6:00 PM  I.  Call to Order  
   Robert C. Walker, president

II.  Roll Call

III.  Pledge of Allegiance

6:05 PM  IV.  Special Recognition
   Summer Graduates:
   David Lawrence, chief of school innovation
   Belmont High School
   Savannah Lynn Hook
   Devon Jones
   Eric Manirabona
   Josue Nsengiyumva
   Kwanye David Quashie
   Naila I. Suleymanova

   Dunbar Early College High School
   Robert L. Kirksey
   Brandon Lucas
   Terriyoua Lacole Rutledge
   Dai'ja Monae Wilcox

   Meadowdale High School
   Jewell La'Shai Alexander
   Kanisha Daisy Ann Henderson

   Ponitz Career Technology Center
   Brooke Barksdale
   Ladonte Ealy
   Jamil Harris
   Lacreisha Kindred
   Dalaquan Moore
   Lindsey Walker

   Stivers School for the Arts
   Anyla Chantail Demmons
   Charles Davis Houston, Jr.

   Thurgood Marshall High School
   Judarion Jerome Bass
   Zaneya Ann Campbell
   D’Angelo Martize Martin
   Tawana Ann Smith
   Alexander Emanuel Tucker, Jr.
   Ajana’e Monique Wheeler

6:30 PM  V.  Academic Update
   Shelia Burton, Ph.D., associate superintendent
   State Report Card
6:45 PM | VI. Hearing of the Public
7:00 PM | VII. Hearing of the Bargaining Units
7:05 PM | VIII. Superintendent’s Recommendations to the Board of Education
         | Lori L. Ward, superintendent
7:15 PM | IX. Treasurer’s Recommendations to the Board of Education
         | Craig A. Jones, treasurer
X. Approval of Minutes:
    August 14, 2014 – Review Meeting
    August 19, 2014 – Business Meeting
7:25 PM | XI. New Business
         A. Adil Baguirov
         B. Joseph Lacey
         C. Ronald C. Lee
         D. Nancy A. Nerny
         F. Sheila Taylor
         G. Lori L. Ward
7:35 PM | XII. Adjournment